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Sale of
BLOUSES
Continues Tuesday

and Wednesday
Dark suit shades, em-

broidered in contrasting
shades, such as navy
with bisque, brown and
taupe with beautiful em-
broidery in different
combinations. Other
styles with frills and
cluster tucks in a good
assortment of sizes.
Tjiese blouses should
sell for considerably
more than the special
price, we are now offer-
ing them to you. Nicely
packed in a Christmas
box; sale price, $6.79.

The sale of $5.00
blouses was a huge suc-
cess. These consist of
Georgette, Crepe d e
Chine and fine nets.
Each day we add a few
more styles to them.
Dainty blouses in flesh,
white, peach and a few
suit shades; frills, pleat-
ings and all the new col-
lar and cuff effects; sale
price, $5.00.

New models of Georg-
ette Crepe Blouses in
white, flesh, peach and
coral. Collarless models,
buttoned trimme d,
shoulder yoke in back,
smart turned back cuffs.
This blouse is daintily
embroidered in conven-
tional designs; all sizes;
sale price, $7.95.

20 Per Cent Off
Fine Suit Blouses

Regular $13.95 to $33.95
Blouses.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Santa Will Fly Again

Tomorrow at 2.30 P. M.
Thousands of little boys and girls with their mamas or

papas, saw Santa drop his pack over Bowman's store Satur-
day and went through Santa's castle and received the sou-

venirs. Other thousands who could not be here or could not

get in will have the opportunity of seeing him to-morrow

afternoon at 2:30 promptly. Souvenirs will be distributed to

children accompanied by parents, after 3 o'clock.

Visit Toyland in the Basement.

Ready-to-Give Gifts From the

Art Department
Never before have we had such a wide variety of

novel appropriate gifts as are here this season. They
are going fast and everybody has praise for their
uniqueness and low price.

A New Shipment of Scrap Baskets. A second lot
of these fine gifts as the first lot melted away like the
snow. These baskets are made of heavy fiber board
in colors of pink, blue, brown and black with a decora-
tion on two sides; special, 59c.

Burn a Candle on Christmas Eve. A most varied
line is here in plain and fancy shapes. Colors of red,
rose, green, blue, lavender, yellow, mahogany, etc.
Square, round twisted and novel shapes; 10c to $1.50
pair.

Candlesticks of Quality. Decorated wood, solid
brass in chased or Russian enamel and Polychrome
designs in plaster. Many patterns from the quaint
squat old timey ones to the tall stately fellows; $2.98
to $10.98 pair.

Velour and Tapestry Cushions and Runners. Cush-
ions are made from a large vari'Hy of patterns in vari-
ous colors and filled with pure Kapok floss; $2.98 to
$8.95.

Runners of tapestry or combined with velour in
contrasting colors; many patterns and designs; $3.75
to $8.95.

Hand Painted Oriental Baskets; in so many varied
designs and color combinations that we cannot take
space to describe them all. Baskets with or without
handles, open or covered in black, blue, orange, brown
or lavender with many fancy designs; $2.50 to SIO.OO

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

The Little Girl and Her Bow
Pretty Hair Ribbons and Sashes they bring

color and sunshine into the lives of all young girls.
The more they possess, the happier they are.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Perfume
A Wished For Gifi
Few men realize how much women like per-

fume as a gift. But let it be exquisitely dainty in
fragrance?a subtle compliment from the donor.

We have a large assortment of sets in domes-
tic and imported perfumes. Our line is complete
in Coty, Roger and Gallet, D'Orsay, Houbigant,
Violet, Melba, Elmo, Harriet Hubbard Ayer,
Vivadou, Jergens, Djer Kiss, etc.; 39c to $45 set.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

ve

?f|f Silk Undergarments
Shapely and daintily finished garments of Italian glove silk

that appeal to every woman who delights in silk undergarments? jßjjSgfi
raTMnL and what woman is there who doesn't? One look at our silk jjflj/jinol
W W.Q* underwear department Saturday and today would make you think eWSr

every woman in Harrisburg was trying to get silk undergar-

LrWr ments for gifts. When the store closes at six the scattered gar- TftHi
ments of shimmering silk resemble a rose garden with delicate
tinted rose petals everywhere. But everyone of the dainty
garments are again arranged for quick service the next morn- J(/M\

J Vanity Fair Pettibockers of Ital- An elastic holds them in at tho a
!an silk are the original pettibock- waist; $3.98. Tl^g/j

... .. 3iii w 1 Vanity Fair Knickers have an

t
crs?a P ettlcoat and Knickerbocker cxtra thlckncsß of Klove silk in the flO,

£ Inlrn combined. Colors are brown-, sand, back from belt to knee .which as- '

\ black, khaki, pink, beetroot and sures greater life to the garment;

üßfJm B ,a > J8.98 and $9.98.
Vanity Fair Vests are made four

Vanity Fair Union Suits, shoul- inches longer than other silk vests,
der straps of hemstitched glove with neat hemstitched shoulder

W/Ki silk and arranged so they will not of glove silk that stay on WXWilli.v\\ shoulders; ample fullness aroun-d y/l.^gltt
\u25a0Tg VV slip off; $3.98 to $6.50. the hips; $ 2 .98 to $6.98. 4l\xW

fVilMk Vanity Fair Vanities, a new gar- Vanity Fair Envelope Chemise.
IW* ment, fashioned like the lower Plain tailored and trimmed with ?mfj

. *\u25a0_
two-tone pink and blue ribbon;

half of the step-in envelope bodice to hemstitched shoulder
chemise, without buttons or snaps. strap; $8.98.

Plain tailored Envelope Chemise
"

with bodice top; hemstitched and Mil'

a/* ribbon trimmed; flesh only; $6.50. CkW ?

OLD

WHY AREV&U WHY AREYOOSO WHY DO lou GNE WHY ARE YOU
_ SO BRIGHT AND COURT ECUS 0 EXPERT HELP <£? SO ANXIOUS
ipglTk SAILING IN ( v TO THE- . > .- -.-.To PLEASE r

WHY ARE VOL) wny so PATIENT with VIWY ARE. You ABLE? BECAUSE /M THROUGH

Personal Shopping Service
If you find Christmas shopping arduous, seek the

aid of our Personal Shopping Service. Shoppers
who know the store and its merchandise will cheer-
fully make purchases for you. Men, especially, will
appreciate this service. Apply at the Information
Bureau, rear main floor.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
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Hosiery Gifts
of Satisfaction
Silk Hosiery is a gift

all women appreciate.
Our assortments are
large, the qualities the
best, the styles up to the
minute, and they are go-
ing as fast as the pro-
verbial hot cakes. Full
fashioned pure thread
silk stockings; lisle tops
and feet; black and col-
ors, $1.75.

Full fashioned pure
thread Silk Stockings,
medium heavy; elastic
lisle tops with wide gar-
ter rib; black and white;
$2.75 pair.

All-silk,full
Stockings; heavy silk
tops and feet; Beige,
cordovan and navy;
$3.25 pair.

Heavy all silk, full
fashioned Stockings,
silk tops and feet; black
only; $3.50 pair.

Heavy all silk, full
fash i on ed Stockings,
silk tops and feet; black
only; $4.25 pair.

Oar Holiday Special
at $2.49

A Pair is a fine quality
pure thread silk, full
fashioned stocking with
lisle tops and feet; black,
cordovan, navy and
gray; an exceptional
value; $2.49.

Women's Ribbed
Wool Sport Hose; light
weight heather mixture
wool; $2.25 and $2.50
pair. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

I The Holiday Spirit Finds
§ Expression In $

I Quality Gift Slippers §
I For Men, CFomen and Children | 1
|T: No other store in this section of the State can show a finer assort- if ?

uient of Gift Slippers than those in Bowman's Shoe Department. Practi- A '
cally every desirable style and material for men, women and children. ;
Customers who have shopped elsewhere come in and commend us for hav- A'

? nig an unexcelled assortment to choose from. If in doubt what to give, sup- if ;
jjp pose you visit the shoe department. . A '
V For women?Daniel Green and For children?Felt Comfy Slip- j| >
% Coxy Toe Felt Slippers, in all col- <>, or . or I
B ors; $2.25 to $3.00. pers ' to J i

Boudoir Slippers, in satin, with Por men ?Comfy Felt Slippers; J ;
B or without heels; $2.50 to $6.00. $2.00 to $3.50. 3 !
? BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. 3 j
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